technologies, and natural environ ments. Specifically, the cost of elec tricity and CO2 emissions have been increasing due to wireless network operation. For instance, the number of base stations (BSs) is more than 4 million, and each BS consumes an average of 25 MWh/year (an estimat ed approximate of 80% of the total net work's power consumption). Bear ing in mind the environmental perspective, generating sufficient power to supply the networks causes a significant CO2 footprint. Particu larly, the overall footprint of informa tion and communication technology (ICT) services (e.g., computer, cell phone, and satellite networks) is pre dicted to triple by 2020.
Recently, in moving toward a future green world, energyharvesting (EH) techniques have shown the potential
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to deal with the problem of energy in efficiency. There are two main advan tages to this approach. First, the EH techniques harness green energy from natural sources, (e.g., solar and wind). As a result, it contributes to reducing the overall footprint and helps protect surrounding environments. Currently, the popularity of using conventional energy sources, e.g., diesel, still domi nates the use of green sources. How ever, although the overall implementa tion cost of EH solutions is higher than that of conventional ones, this cost might be more palatable after several years of operation.
Another main challenge with future networks is prolonging the lifetime of smart user devices. Given this con cern, EH networks have a tremendous advantage in various applications. For instance, EH is an efficient solution for reducing battery replacement costs in wireless sensor networks. Also, it can recharge the devices working in areas where the traditional power supply is infeasible (e.g., robotic devices work ing in toxic environments).
Nevertheless, the amount of har vested energy from natural resourc es, such as solar and wind, may vary randomly over time and depend on locations and weather conditions. So, harvesting energy from these sources is not controllable and sustainable. For instance, there exists insufficient sunlight at night to generate energy, and it is difficult for indoor devices to harvest solar energy. In this context, radiofrequency (RF) wireless power transfer (WPT) might be a promising approach to overcome such a draw back. In this article, we provide a comprehensive review to address the topic of regreening the future world.
Energy harvesting and green RF-WPt
In this section, we provide an over view of EH models and a discuss green RFWPT
EH models
EH methodology might be described as harnessing energy from sur rounding environments or thermal and mechanical sources and con verting the latter into electrical ener gy. The generated electrical current can be used to supply devices by RF WPT. Generally speaking, EH models can be classified into two architec tures: harvestuse and harveststore use. In harvestuse, energy is har vested and is used instantly. With harveststoreuse, energy is harvest ed as much as possible and then stored for future use.
In the harvestuse architecture, the EH systems directly supply de vices. To guarantee the operation of the devices, the power output of the EH systems should be higher than the threshold of minimum working requirements, otherwise, the devices would be disabled because there is not enough power supplied. As a con sequence, unanticipated fluctuation in harvesting capacity close to the threshold causes the working devices to vacillate in ON and OFF states.
The harveststoreuse model in cludes a component that stores har vested energy and also powers the connected devices. Thanks to the storage, the energy can be harvested until it is sufficient for supplying the devices. Moreover, such energy might be stored for later use when there is a lack of produced energy or if the devices need to increase their perfor mance. The storage component might include primary and secondary stor age. In this context, the secondary storage can be viewed as a backup. In particular, the harveststoreuse system can make nonstable but fore seeable energy sources, such as solar and wind, more favorable.
Green RF-WPT
Over the last decade, solar, wind, mechanical, and thermal energy have been the most efficient resourc es in generating green energy that can be used in wireless networks. However, the main drawback of such sources is a lack of stability. In the quest for an alternative solution, the research community has explored that radio signals belonging to a frequency range from 300 GHz to 3 kHz can be used to carry energy over the air. On this basis, a trans mitter can proactively recharge wire less devices by sending energybear ing RF signals whenever it is neces sary. This is the principle of the RFWPT technique.
It is well known that EH is a green technique since it helps to reduce our carbon footprint. However, in a shared vision, the RFWPT technique seems to be harmful to surrounding environments because it requires electricity to generate RF signals and causes electromagnetic pollution to the human body as well as interfer ence to data transmission. By re thinking the role of the RFWTP tech nique, we suggest that RFWTP can be seen as green if 1) the RF signal carrying energy is generated using power harvested from green resources (for example, BSs are connected with outdoor energy harvesters to harvest andstore green energy and then use such energy to wirelessly recharge indoor devices using RF signals) 2) a tight restriction is applied for increasing the transmit power [i.e., following the equivalent isotropi cally radiated power (EIRP) require ment approved by the U.S. Federal Communications Commission]. In our work, the RFWTP satisfying such two conditions is the socalled green RFWTP. The characteristics of the green RFWPT ( Fig. 1) Although the overall implementation cost of EH solutions is higher than that of conventional ones, this cost might be more palatable after several years of operation.
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It is expected that the green RF re source will be one of the most interest ing candidates for future applications.
a vision of future green and EH networks

A predicted model of future green networks with EH
Future networks (e.g., fifth genera tion) are expected to support multi med ia appl ic at ions to ach ieve 1,0 0 0 foldh i g he r throughput, 1,000foldhigher mobile data per unit area, and tenfoldlonger life time of devices over the fourthgen eration networks. To adapt this progress, the design of new cellular networks tends to be a new form, embracing a largescale deployment of small cells. Generally, the small cells can be classified into distinct types: femtocell, microcell, and pico cell. The multitier HetNet attains a promising gain in terms of spectral and energy efficiencies due to low power consumption and good ubiq uitous connectivities.
On the other hand, the develop ment of wireless networks has ex ceeded the limits of power consump tion, especially in cellular networks. Moreover, the energy cost and CO2 emissions have been promptly grow ing due to network operation. This has inspired researchers with a challenging topic: future green wire less networks. As a promising solu tion, EH techniques exploit natural sources and then contribute to re ducing the overall footprint and ex tending the network lifetime. Nev ertheless, natural resources may not always be available to all devices. For instance, it is difficult for indoor devices to harvest solar energy. This yields another trend-BSs connect ed with outdoor ha r vesters t hat can harvest and store green energy when natural resources are avail able. Then, BSs use such energy to wirelessly charge user devices using RF signals.
Another approach to future green networks is the concept of the green Internet of Things (IoT). The IoT is an emerging trend where billions of identified lowpower devices (e.g., sensor nodes) are connected to each other without the need for human in teraction. It can provide solutions to cut CO2 emissions, reduce electro magnetic pollution, and improve en ergy efficiency. For instance, with the tracking of motion sensors, the lights in rooms would be turned off when no one is inside. Also, green IoT technol ogy can monitor energy use in high tech buildings to reduce waste.
The green IoT is expected to en hance all technical, economical, and environmental benefits. In particu lar, IoT network architectures mainly rely on the platforms of wireless sen sor networks (WSNs) and cooperative networks to connect devices togeth er. In this area, battery recharging for a large number of IoT devices is challenging. Therefore, enabling the green IoT concept for future networks requires advanced solutions of pro longing a device's lifetime, resource management, and energyefficient communication protocols.
Taking all of these challenges into account, in the following sections, we further discuss several potential concepts to move toward green future networks (Fig. 2) . Specifically, chal lenges in implementing each concept are identified.
Green radio communications
Full-duplex networks
As mentioned previously, indoor devices that might not harvest green energy directly can be wirelessly powered by RF signals sent from BSs. This has inspired a combina tion of the fullduplex and simultane ous wireless information and power transfer (SWIPT) techniques. At the same time, the devices can receive energy in the downlink transmission while conveying information in the uplink connections to boost spec tral efficiency.
We will discuss two potential re search issues of fullduplex SWIPT systems. First, the antennas at the fullduplex node are conventionally divided into transmit and receive sets. To improve the performance of SW IP T systems, an advanced form of the fullduplex technique that each antenna can simultane ously send information/energy and receive energy/information in the same frequency band is highly de sirable. This approach mainly de pends on new hardware designs and the innovation of selfinterference cancellation techniques. Second, full duplex the SWIPT smallcell BS can Enabling the green IoT concept for future networks requires advanced solutions of prolonging a device's lifetime, resource management, and energy-efficient communication protocols.
provide a promising approach regard ing wireless backhauls in HetNets. In downlinks, the smallcell BS can re ceive information from the macrocell and transmit information/energy to users simultaneously. In uplinks, the smallcell BS can receive informa tion/energy and send information to the macrocell at the same time. On this basis, the smallcell BSs do not require a separate frequency band of backhaul connections. As a result, resources and implementing costs are reduced.
Miliimeter-wave networks
Benefitting from millimeter wave (mmwave) transmission, the overall electromagnetic field (EMF) expo sure and power consumption per bit transmitted of networks are reduced due to a higher freespace attenuation at the mmwave fre quency, highdirective antennas, and short distance links. Therefore, mmwave communication is con sidered a primary candidate for future green cellular networks. This approach is expected to achieve multigigabit data rates due to large spectrum resources at an ultrahigh frequency band. Specifically, EH devices can extract energy from incident RF signals. Moreover, in mmwave systems, many BSs are densely deployed to ensure proper coverage for ultrahigh frequency networks. This is attractive for EH devices to potentially harvest suffi cient energy.
In ultrahighfrequency bands, the mmwave signals mainly suffer from the propagation loss, such as poor penetration and diffraction. To make mmwave networks more favorable for SWIPT, beamforming techniques are a promising solution to increase the network coverage and system performance. Moreover, in mmwave networks, although the small wave length signals allow large antenna arrays to offer high beamforming gains, they require the alignment between transmit and receive beams to reach the highest possible perfor mance. With these concerns, there is a nontrivial problem of the beam width design. In practice, the length of beamsearching overhead is di rectly proportional to the number of beamformer candidates. The narrower the beamwidth, the greater the num ber of beamformer candidates, and the longer the overhead. This leads the time of data transmission to be decreased. In constrast, a wider beam width means that it is easier for transmit and receive beams to be Considering the existing challenges, the enhancement for both spectral and energy efficiencies in cooperative relay networks with the green RF-WTP is remarkable.
aligned, and the beamsearching process is sped up, however, the beamforming gain is reduced. There fore, future works should consider the impact of beamwidth in various contexts to maximize the SWIPT sys tem performance.
WSNs
Over the last few years, the trend toward WSNs is one of the most attractive options due to f lexible installation and convenient mainte nance. Accordingly, many standards such as WirelessHART, WIAPA, and ISA100.11a have been proposed. Par ticularly, the IoT technology is mainly implemented on the WSN platform.
With an integration of the IoT with sensors, sensor devices can be inter connected with the global Internet to provide solutions for future networks, such as reducing wasted energy in hightech buidings. Specifically, replacing or charging the batteries in IoT WSNs may take time and additional costs due to a large number of sensors, and this process becomes dangerous in haz ardous environments. As a result, EH from natural resources and RF signals for WSNs have been consid ered a promising solution to prolong the sensor's lifetime.
The main distinction from con ventional WSNs is that EHWSNs re quire new criteria regarding informa tion transfer and EH requirements. In fact, the network can fail to adapt the EH requirement while ensuring other system performances, such as throughput, delay, or packet loss. As a result, leveraging data trans mission and EH is one of the criti cal concerns in designing EHWSNs. Therefore, efficient resource alloca tion schemes should take this prob lem into account to achieve high en ergy efficiency for EHWSNs.
Cooperative relay networks
Recently, cooperative relay networks have been evaluated as one of the main core networks for the IoT tech nology where IoT nodes can commu nicate with each other and forward information and energy to remote nodes. Up until now, many mature research works of cooperative com munication have clearly shown that the relay can be implemented not only to extend the coverage range but also to improve the performance of wire less communications. Furthermore, the concept of EH/WPT relay net works has been proposed and studied to enhance the lifetime of devices and overall performance of wireless net works. In cooperative EH/WPT relay networks, improving performance gain on the physical layer is one of the main research directions.
Considering the existing chal lenges, the enhancement for both spectral and energy efficiencies in cooperative relay networks with the green R FW TP is remarkable. In this area, fullduplex or twoway re laying methods may be a promising solution. It is suggested that devel oped resource allocation schemes should consider the inf luence of incomplete channel state informa tion (CSI) (e.g., the relay nodes have a partial user's CSI) and the energy status at the relay nodes and users (e.g., the available energy, current power consumption, predicted ener gy harvested from natural resourc es, or RF signals, among others) on system performance.
Future research issues
In the previous section, several challenges of each concept were pre sented. In future networks, since wireless communication systems are expected to be a mixture of va rious novel system concept s to enhance both the spectral and energy efficiencies, we discuss some interesting combinations of the existing concepts.
Full-duplex communications meet mm-wave SWIPT networks
A combination of mmwave and full duplex SWIPT systems, as shown in Fig. 3 , is interesting. Most of the recent resea rch on f ul lduplex SWIPT systems mainly address the communications in conventional fre quency bands. However, in mm wave frequency bands, there are two main challenges that must be dis cussed. First, the practical imple mentation of mmwave fullduplex SWIPT should be investigated with a bandwidth of several gigahertz. Second, in mmwave networks, the
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Fig3 mm-wave SWipt networks with full-duplex communications.
To facilitate the regreening process while adopting intensive system performance required in future networks, the combinations of techniques, such as SWIPT, mm-wave, and full-duplex, can produce outstanding outcomes.
communication is inherently direc tional. Therefore, at both the trans mission and reception sides, the directional antenna should be used. As a result, the node structure should be reconsidered according to the characteristics of mmwave signals.
To reduce the cost of antennas (i.e., parabolic antennas), one of the effi cient solutions is to employ transmit and receive beams to limit selfinter ference. Therefore, the future objec tives should address ■ ■ studying how the beamwidth affects the beam alignment, beam forming gain, and beamsearch ing process ■ ■ investigating the performance tradeoff between selfinterference and data transmission time ■ ■ properly allocating available resources to optimize system performance.
Potential scenarios for SWIPT and EH HetNets with the full-duplex technique
Fullduplex EHSWIPT HetNets may bring a bright (however, challeng ing) approach. Given this concern, in Fig. 4, a macro cell BS harvests energy from natural sources and then communicates with a small cell BS. On the other hand, whereas the smallcell BS receives informa tion from the macro cell, it trans mits information/energy to the users at the same time. In another case, the small cell BS transmits information to the macro cell while it receives information from the user simultaneously. Given these scenarios, the system benefits from an enhanced spectral efficiency, however, many interfer ence sources (e.g., self, intercell and intracell) appear due to fullduplex communications. Specifically, deal ing with downlinktouplink inter ference is a big challenge, since the downlink power dominates the up link one, in general. Therefore, using 
The main concerns of wirelessly powering IoT networks
Due to largescale deployments of IoT networks, replacing or recharg ing a device's battery is one of the main challenges. Specifically, a large number of IoT sensors are imple mented in indoor locations where natural resources might not be available to harvest. In this con text, the green RFWPT is a promising candidate for prolonging the lifetime of IoT lowpower devices. This im plies a scenario, as illustrated in Fig. 5 , where a sink node is responsi ble for harvesting energy from natu ral resources and then wirelessly transferring power to devices in a IoT wireless sensor network. In addition, the devices can communicate with each other. Given the model, some important concerns need to be ad dressed including ■ ■ scheduling the power transfer to energyhungry users according to the harvested energy at the sink node ■ ■ exploiting interference from ambi ent environments to improve the EH performance ■ ■ maximizing information per formance while satisfying EH requirements.
Conclusion
In this article, we presented a review of the promising trends toward future green networks. Based on the platform of EH techniques, several potential concepts such as HetNet, mmwave, and IoT networks, have been discussed. In particular, we focused on a promising architecture: the green RFWPT, which plays a crucial role as a bridge between nat ural energy resources and smart energyhungry devices. Accordingly, we have shown a vision of future green networks in which smart devic es can be recharged by green resourc es even when they cannot harvest energy directly. Furthermore, to facilitate the re greening process while adopting in tensive system performance required in future networks, the combinations of techniques, such as SWIPT, mm wave, and fullduplex, can produce outstanding outcomes. It is expected that the green RFWPT based ap proaches can be one of the potential solutions for regreening the future ICT world.
